
  June 6th-13th, 2020 
  Cherokee, NC         

  Who: Youth, families, Arden members 
 What: To be a witness for Christ to the 
Cherokee people. To love and serve, and to 
support current MTW missionaries. 

  Cost:$485 or less(see info sheet for details) 
  Register: https://www.ardenpres.org/youth-ministry 
 Questions:    Pastor Gabe Malloy                
     gabrielfmalloy@gmail.com  813-679 6675 

https://www.ardenpres.org/youth-ministry
mailto:gabrielfmalloy@gmail.com


MINISTRY DESCRIPTION 

The Great Smoky Mountains in NC is home to the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians. MTW 
Missionaries Scott and Ruth Hill and Norman and Julie Beck, along with their children, have 
planted Grace Community Church of Cherokee. They live in and serve the Cherokee 
community and are assisted by the work of short-term teams. A “family friendly” mission where 
all ages are welcome, it is an excellent place for a first time missions experience.  
 
TRIP DESCRIPTION 

The MTW team has identified ministry opportunities where we can best assist them in their 
mission. Backyard Bible clubs, vacation Bible schools, sports/ day camps, community visitation 
and senior citizen centers are among the many avenues through which our team might minister. 
We may also choose to serve in relational evangelism through repair of homes and buildings.  

HOUSING 

We will  stay at Norman Maney Recreation Park which MTW leases from the Cherokee tribe. The 
campground includes 10+ acres with cabins (air-conditioned) and two bathhouses. You will need 
to bring bedding (sheet/blanket or sleeping bag), pillow, towel and toiletries. Meals are served in 
the dining hall where teams will help with serving and clean up. Like all mountain communities, 
the weather is unpredictable. Nights are often cool even when the day is quite warm. 

COST 

The cost is $485. However, discounts apply for Arden members and/or families attending the trip.  
Please see the next page for more details. 

REGISTRATION 

You must fill out the online Arden registration form and pay the $50 non-refundable deposit (per 
person) to reserve your space.   

1. Submit the online registration form at https://forms.gle/57nNpF9MWzDb1aEn7  
2. Pay $50 non-refundable deposit (per person) at https://www.ardenpres.org/give-online  Click 
on "give online"and enter deposit amount. On the next page, enter name (s) and "Cherokee" in 
description box. 
3. Once deposit and registration has been received, you will be contacted and given some 
additional paperwork to fill out to complete the mission trip application.  
4. Pay the remaining balance by May 1st  using the payment method above. 

CHEROKEE INFO 
JUNE 6- 13th | Cherokee, NC  | $485

https://forms.gle/57nNpF9MWzDb1aEn7
https://www.ardenpres.org/give-online


SCHEDULE 

Ministry during the day, group worship/home visitation on various evenings. Half day off on 
Wednesday afternoon and evening. There are many cultural, scenic and recreational 
opportunities for teams to experience and enjoy. Plan to bring spending money for 
Wednesday afternoon and Wednesday evening meal.  
 
 
COST 

Adult or youth non-Arden member- $485  
Adult or youth Arden Church member-$243 (additional 50% is supported by Arden missions)  
 
What is Arden Missions support?  
Arden missions will generously support 50% of the trip cost for any Arden member (adult or 
youth) who is attending the Cherokee trip. This support applies to individual team members 
and any families who are receiving the MTW discount.  
 
 
COST  WITH MTW FAMILY DISCOUNT 

If a youth is attending the trip with at least one parent, or a husband and wife are attending, 
MTW will give a discount and the following overall prices will apply.  
 
First adult cost: $485 / $243 for Arden member  
 
Spouse cost (receives $85 MTW family discount):  $400/$200 for Arden member  
 
Child/Teen cost (must be attending with at least 1 parent to receive MTW discount; no 
discounts for ages 19 and older):  
 
 Age 13-18 ( $85 MTW discount):  $400/$200 for Arden member  
 Age   6-12  ($170 MTW discount): $315/$158 for Arden member  
 Age   0-5 ($390 MTW discount): $95/$48 for Arden member  
 
 
Who qualifies for a MTW family discount?  
Spouses attending the project together. Children and teens (ages 0-18) who have a parent 
attending the project with them.  
 
Who does not qualify for a MTW family discount?  
Children/teens/siblings attending without a parent. Children/teens/siblings attending with a 
grandparent(s) or a family other than their own. Children/teens/siblings of a parent who is 
receiving a kitchen worker discount.  
 
 


